





Relative Heart Rate and Relaxation of Women in Childbirth with Husband 







































































































分娩第二期全般の産婦のリラ ックスを， 表 1に示す







表 1 パ スー ・リラ ックス評価表
スコア リラッ クススコア リラックススコア リラッ クススコア
スコア
種類 2 3 








できに くい できている できている
(リう，1').評価) ※リラ ック ススコア 3，. 4 ーー ーー 四ー' BR:低 計
※ 1)ラッ クスス コア 5，. 7 司自・ー ーー' BR:中
BH 




拍数をベースライン (0%)に最大心拍数 (100%) ま
で、の百分率で表す相対心拍数は，個人差，年齢差をある
程度補え得る指標であると考えられ，運動強度の指標と
しても広く用いられている 12)13) 1~ ) 15)。
そこで，本研究においても， この相対心拍数を応用し，
産婦の分娩時の心拍数を以下に示す算出式を用いて，相
対心拍数(以下， R H R)に換算し，分析に用いた。
。分娩時のRHRを求める算出式:
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34.3 + 11.2 
12.3+ 7.2 
12.0+ 8.0 
26.5 + 14.1 
14.5+ 9.6 
22.3 + 12.4 
46.3+ 17.8 
24.0+ 13.2 
30.1 + 12.8 
45.5+17.9 
15.4+11.7 
注 1) 8.9+ 5.0 






注 1) 3.3+ 4.3 
注 1)18.2士10.1




注2) 2.5+ 8.2 
注2) 7.3+12.9 






























非夫立ち会いき孝 (n= 8) • • 





































































-非夫立ち会い群 (n=8) • 
0・……・O 夫立ち会い鮮 (n=12;) ((8ゆ:n = ， 0]
{⑭⑤:n='1J 
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総分娩時間(分) 633.2+363.9 479.6+190.1 
分娩一期時間(分) 注 1)587.2+340.9 451.4+196.2 
分娩二期時間(分) 注 1) 39.1+29.2 24.1+14.4 
外子宮口10cm関大~児頭排臨時間(分) 注 1) 29.6+26.0 18.6+12.9 
児頭排臨~発露時間(分) 6.6+ 5.4 3.6+2.1 
児頭発露~児娩出時間(分) 2.5+2.1 1.9+0.9 
分娩三期時間(分) 7.0+ 3.8 4.1+2.7 


























①外子宮口10cm開大前後平均RH R (%) 
②児頭排臨時最高RH R (%) 
③児頭排臨~発露関平均RH R (%) 
④児頭発露時最高RH R (%) 
⑤児頭発露~児娩出間平均RH R (%) 
⑥児娩出時RH R (%) 
⑦胎盤娩出時RH R (%) 
⑧外子宮口10cm開大前後極小平均RH R (%) 
⑨外子宮口10cm開大前後極大平均RH R (%) 
⑬外子宮口10cm聞大前後RHR極大極小差 (%)
⑪児頭排臨~発露関極小平均RH R (%) 
⑫児頭排臨~発露間極大平均RH R (%) 
⑬児頭排臨~発露間RHR極大極小差(%)
⑭児頭発露~児娩出間極小平均RH R (%) 
⑬児頭発露~児娩出間極大平均RH R (%) 
⑬児頭発露~児娩出間RHR極大極小差 (%)

















注2)26.0 + ] 3.9 
注2)41.0+19.3 
注2)15.0+ 9.9 
経産群(n = 13) 有意差
平均 + SD 
189.5+ 3.0 
73.1+10.8 
注 1)]0.2+ 7.5 
28.4士10.3
22.2 + 9.5 
36.2 + 15.6 
25.6 + 13.2 
27.5士10.2
6.9+ 5.5 
注 1) 4.7+ 5.7 
注 1)16.1+ 9.4 
注 1)1.6-1: 5.2 
12.7士 8.1
33.4士15.8
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As a means of easing tension d ue to unnecessary fear and feeling of uneasiness d uring la bor， there has 
been proposed promotion of relaxation， this resulting in lowering of the required metabolism as well as 
heart rate and breathing rate. 1n this study， the effect of relaxation on impregnate woman caused by the 
presence of her husband was examined with relative heart rate as indication. This relative heart rate 
has been widely adopted in the field of exercise physiology as a useful indication for compensating 
individual differences in heart rate level. 
As a result， a significant difference was noted in the relative heart rate level during labor between the 
group with husband's presence (presence group hereinafter) and the group without husband's presence 
(absence group hereinafter). ln any phase of labor， the presence group was significantly lower in the 
minimum level of periodical (up-and-down) heart rate. The maximum (peak) level in the phase of fetal 




































1~~ :~' ---release phase is the very moment of childbirth， when the impregnate woman is particularly required 
j9611 川 er山 edas f ar as possi凶
ヂ92 Althoughthe heart rate is generally more subject to psychological influences when the heart rate level 
引が( is lower， in the present research， too， the effect of relaxation thanks to husband's presence was noted 
when the heart rate level was lower. ln conclusion， our results suggest that the impregnate woman is 
more relaxed at the lax moment of uterine contraction during labor by the positive encouragement and 
ljF)j; cooperation of her husband. 
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